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THE MEN'S STONE
"You Can Do Better Here In Quality

-

•

and Price."

LocAL BRE.vmEsJ. .

Visit the new barber shop oppoilte
postoffice. u

j. EL Wert has bee In the city frOnl
Malden.

No tannin in Barrington Hall coffee,
A. Hopkins & Sons.

H. I. Smith, of Helena, is at the
Iloffman.
No tannin in Barrington Hsu coffee.

Hopkins & Bons.

Tom Gregory, of Straw, was in town
this week.

Examine our line of heating stoves
our prices are right. Fergus County
Hardware company. If
thi.W.wCee. kKru. se was in from Kendall

ROY K. Ayres attorney-at-law, office
in the McDonald & Charters build-

laii- tf

C. F. Kahler, of Duluth, is a Hoff_

man house guest.

Be comfortable through the cold
weather. Buy a Cola heater at the
Montana Hardware Co.
A. U. Biases, of Kendall, was in

the city yesterday,

Lessee W. H. Close of the Spring
Creek Coal Co. announces that, having
caught up with the demands of We
railroad company for coal, he is now
prepared to 1111 all orders from local
consumers. Orders received by Bell
Telephone No. 65.
David Hllger returned from Helena

Saturday night. He attended the ban-
quet given in honor of Senator Joe.

cph M. Dixon and participated in the
tifestivities incident to the opening of

the Hotel Broadwater, which was

made a social event of much Impor-

tance at the capital. Mr. Hilger states

that much work is being done by the
Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul in
Sixteen 'Mile canyon. Between SOO and
400 men are employed there in rock

work, and the cold weather has not
interfered with the operations at all.

Shorthand and Typewriting—Sloan-
Dnployan and vowel system, taught
to an average of 76 word.. per minute
In four months of four hours study
per day. System consisting of eight
lessons. Shorthand and abrbeviations.
Terms: Class tuition, $10 per mo.;
private tuition, $16 per mo. TYpewrit-
lug terms, $30. Classes started any
time. Apply to Mrs. H. A. B. Brady,
713 Evelyn St., Lewistown. 'Phone,
Mutual 171. "14

Don't muss the clearing sale of
shoes at the Satisfactory sbajp..v.
Power Mercantile company.

Sheriff ma. Martlh has inaugurated
a modified Bertillion system at the
county Jail. Hereafter measurements
will be taken of all prisoners and
preeerved for future reference. In ad-
dition to this, the records will con-
tam a general description of each
prisoner, giving color of hair and eyes,Practically

with any any peculiarities, so that in case
the man is wanted again there will
be no conflict as to the true descrip-
tion. It has occurred over and over
again that the officers have differed
as to the color of the eyes etc. of a
man who has formerly been a prison-
er, and who is again wanted. The

all the Republicans call him 'Jack'—
former senator from Fergus county,

is another visitor In Helena who is be-
ing talked of for the governorship.
His close friends, however. are auth-
ohrasityaafiodr thole.*

,stauntedmerennot thciarctuMmrs.tanWaicetes.
would he accept the nomination. He
has a lot of friends all over the state,

and he is a strong man in his party,

to which he has rendered notable ser-

vice in the past, and in the gossip
Renamepublicans at the Dixon

bamanZugetthrs 
hi 

was frequently men-

tioned. There no doubt of his pop-

ularity in the ranks of his party, but

he is not seeking gubernatorial hon.

ors, he says, and his friends say that

, 
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FAMOUS 
large  We have also received a car-I shilipwaveentjusotf

DELAVAL CREAM SEPAR- I 
load of SUCCESS and

CLOVER LEAF MANURE
ATORS, which they are seliing

'ail cheap as other houses sell SPREADERS, IDEAL FEED

the old Style Hollow Bowl 1 MILLS, DAIN HAY

Cream Separator. Get the beet
and get it at the Montana PRESSES, a large assortment

liardWare Company -a of ICE TOOLS. Make your

----

One

Overcoat
For this

More
of vigorous

the last week

WeekA.

Selling
in January we are going

he means it."

Worden & Scott practice before the
el.,aonvderoffili.cas. OfficeLad 

office.
Teleph els

tottild8in

Great Falls Tribune: After nia.ny
years In which traffic on the Missouri

river in the eastern part of this state

i A.. Ice now so you can enjoy the

Don't forget we have a few 0.'• 
•

Bob Sleds and Cutters left and _ 4.,..4 
comforts of life next summer

a full line of the Famous 
I -:, r when the thermometer registers

Majestic Ranges. as high as it registers low now.

to make a special effort to move all Winter

Overcoats now in stock. These vast reduc-

tions from our originially low prices, puts these
and in the Dakotas has been abandon-

ed and all freight and passenger bust -
nese given over to the railroads, this

feature of the transportation business Tel. 52 Montana Hardware Company. Tel  52
garments in most cases, actually below the '.

cost of production. 50%, 40% and 3314% is again being resumed and another

company, with headquarters at Glas-

gow, has just been formed to engage
in that business. The irrigation pro-

lects of the government In eastern
411111.11.1. 1111111111111111111111111 11111111, inn 4111111111•111111111111•111•11 I)reductions prevail throughout our entire stock nin
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Look
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Montana have been one of. the factors
In the revleal of the water trade of
the Missouri. Last year the noted
"Triangle P" line of steamers, one of
the first companies to engage in the
trade, and one of the last to go out

of business after the railroads came.
re-embarked in the business and did
a thriving trade betwen points In
North Dakota and Montana. ,

Don't miss the clearing sale of
shoes at the Satisfactory Shoe Store,
Power Mercantile company.

See the sample of tannin bearing
chaff removed from coffee by the new
process, Steel Cut. A. Hopkins &
Sons.

Senator W. A. Clark asks the press
to make known the fact that he has
the appointment of six alternate mid-
shipmen to the naval academy at An-
Dawns. He recently named Mr. Wil-
Liam W. Goodwyn, of Great Falls, and

Lodge, asMr. Ralph Valli, of Red L 
.rincijLals, and for each one of these

young men he Is expected to appoint
three alternates in order that if the
principals fall to pass the physical
or mental examination, or for any
other reason are disqualified, the al-
ter their nates may take  places. Mr.
Clark is anxious to name these alter-
nate& before retiring from the sen-
ate next March, and any young Men

hwho may desire such atMointments
should lose no time in addressing him e-

t', ' Washington. It very often hap-
ns that the alternates and not thepens

principals become the midshipmen in
al e end.

For Job work in any line, neatly
executed, call on the Argus Job offloe.

D. J. Burr is in from Kendall.

Sam Schott, of Butte. Is in town.

Owen Biglen and Lee Hilliard
in from Kendall.

... ,,,__.
. .1 Ly. Dingus was in yesterday
from Graaa Range.

Mims Mason, of White Sulphur
Springs, is in the city.

G. R. Hamilton and wife, of Kendall,
were in town yesterday.•

hioanulbanusind wiz! grow-.S.I8Mainulanthde, 
cityer,

W. C. Kruse has sold to L. E. Spring
a one sixteenth interest in the Box
Elder claims Noe. 1 and 2, in the
North Moccasin district,

I. 0. 0. F noeolni meeting next
Tuesday evening. Jan. 29 to confer
the Initiatory degree. All sojourning
brethern invited to be gement.,
The Chicago Hide Co. office le now

located o at o n Fifth avenue,t theold
lumber yard stand. Call there when
You have hides or pelts for sale.

Walker J. Wells, the 
well known

Flatwillow business man, is in the hos-
pital in this city, but is improving and
It is thought will soon recover,

The Elks had a delightful social see
sion at their hail Wednesday evening,

all the members of the or-
d iattendance,d therecr were n  an ere
were a number of guests. Exalted
Ruler E. P. Chandler presided, and
he was ably assistedted by a special
corps of fun makers. with Roy Ayers
as the star In the role of the Big Cop.
There was music as well as fun, and
refreshments were served.,..

Highest prices paid for hides and
Dolts by the Chicago Hide co.. Thos,
Downing, manager. New location—old
limber yard, Fifth avenue and Wat-
son street.

-Mbert D. Johnson has sold to Mur-
ray H. Dea...n for 1 nominal staled
consideration, a one-eighth interest in
a group of oil-placer claims situated
In the North Moccasin mining district

Judge E. K. Cheadle yesterday
granted two divorces, there being no
contest in either (-amt. sirs. Evelyn

Taylor was granted a divorce from Ed-
ward Taylor on the ground of non-sup-
Port, and Jessie Lee west granted a
decree from John W Lee on the
grounds of desertion and failure to
Provide. Mr. and Mrs. Lee were mar-
ried in this city In 1901.

There was a sensational runaway
last evening that d a lively scat cause -
taring on an street, and a shorti Mi  d t ht
time aids termination seemed Uke-
ly. On starting down from the hill the

stage 
four horses attached to the Great Fallsg

e commenced to run, and owing to

the 'steep grade an the way 
down, the

driver was unable to check the steeds,
a:though he handled them skillfully..
The tongue was swinging and this
made it more difficult to control the
runaways at all, but they were kept
I the f the theyn e center o e street until r
were almost in front of the stage of-
flee, when the outfit collided with a

lum heavy lumber sled. The driver Jump-
ad and was at the heads of his horses 
in an instant, and the one passenger
shot ont of the stage, but landed safe-
ly on the snow. No one was hurt

; At the annual meeting of the Juditl
club this week, the following officer
were elected for the ensuing year
David Hilger, president; W. 13
Symmes, vice-president; Harry C
Brown, secretary; Hugh Wagner
treasurer; G. J. Bach, John B. Ritch
J. E. Lane, H. C. Brown, Bert d,Autria
mont, W. S. Smith, E. P. Cheadle
and the president and vice-preshien
ex-officlo, trustees. The finances a
his popular organization were show'
to be in a flourishing condition, am
there has been a steady increase it
the membership of a character a
widen its popularity and strength.'
it in all ways. Under President Hil
ger's management, the club looks for
ward to a very prosperous year.

William Russel Hortop died at Butt
Wednesday, Jan. 23, a telegram an
flouncing his demise being receive
from his brother, Almond Hortop, ti:

the father, William 
given, 
Hortop, yeaterda,

No particulars were but it We
know, that the d.codwil had been Ii

poor health for a long time, and ono
before it was reported that he wa
dying. The young man was yailoyd ti

this city, and was known to everyom

in Lewistown and vicinity. He was tit

 son of William Flortop and Mrs. Fraal

Lamb, of PhIlbrook, and was 22 yearof ag e. He served through the can
 in the Philippines as a men

ber of company I. He leaves, beside

his parents, two brothers. Almond, 0

Butte, and Fred, who resides in Matt(

Let us figure on your next order to

letter heads, envelopes or bill reeds

The Argus Job Department is equipps

to please In style and price.

Overcoats that have been 7.50 to 10.00 Own • • .s.s.00
. * •

Overcoats thaat have bee 12.00 to 18.00 now VD SIM
4 illarsgbillid.

Overcoats that have been 18.00 to 25.00 now . $1500a

Special

Strictly hand

Suit
for this week.

made garmentsicut

Reductions

1
according to

this seasons latest styles in heavy weight wor-

• steds and cassimers. All sizes and colors,

Suits that are worth $10 to 13.50, this week

$8•85,

NORTH ALICE MINING COMPANY 
 DIRECTORS: 

Thomas McTague, of Conley and McTague, Warden State Penitentiary, Deer Lodge; T
homas S. Kilgallon,

Supt. WA. Clark's mining properties, Butte; Dennis Driscoll, Retired Merchant, Capitali
st, Butte;

John N. Bielenberg, of the well known firm of Kohrs & Bielenberg, Cattle Kings, Deer

Lodge; Patrick O'Donnell, an old time miner of Walkerville; R. J. Dwyer, Butte;

William Corrette, of the legal department of the Amalgamated Co., Butte.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF MONTANA. ONE MILLION

SHARES, PAR VALUE ONE DOLLAR. STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

The Company owns the Margaret Ann Lode Claim, which will be remembered by old time
rs as a big pro-

ducer; located just north of the main working shaft of the Alice Company, immediately east of

Goldsmith Mine, northeast of the Silversmith and Moulton, and south of the 

Glengary, all of which are producers.

Shaft 200 feet deep, with about 400 feet of workings on this level, also two 
other drifts on the claim, all three showing good veins. Work is to be commenced immedi-

ately sinking to a depth of 1,000 feet, also to mine the ore on the 200 foot level.

STOCK
The Company has complete title to the Margaret Ann, a full patented claim. It has in its

treasury 300,000 shares of stock, the other 700,000 shares being pooled for one year.

Only 100,000 shares of the treasury stock is being offered for sale, of whi
ch 50,000 shares is allotted to Butte,

and _50,000 shares to other points. Ten thousand shares of the latter has been allotted 
to

Lewistowil, and will be offered on this market for a few days at

50 CENTS PER SHARE
IT IS SELLING FAST.

All parties wishing to subscribe for stock, call at the office of MORTON 4 MARTIN, Lewistown, Montana.


